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By 
To enable the Student Council 
^deterrn 1 ne «tiin>irt xr arttnn tfn 
problems both within a n d w i t h -
out the college, a comprehensive 
jmrvey of such. queries will be 
ffistributed tomorrow together 
Urfta the election ballot, ^ T 
Questions pertaining t o t h e 
_todent Council, CaubavU-Books, 
Elections, Literature B a n , School 
publications, Bapp-Cbndert a n d 
the School Iiundhroom, are t o be 
nt Council and Class Council Candidate* 
sc 
artniav SK. 
*fPWJ?» JHk 
Al Friedman 
Dtak Ooldburg; 
S tan Pfeingold 
Sid Fox 
Harry~z>aix>wtts 
Mel GUns» 
The poll is a n experiment. If 
it ia sucionnful, It will be con-
tmued in the future, I t i s a 
culmination or a year's work by 
m a n y d i f f e r a i ^ p e p p ^ * * ™ * r e p -
dentrnopimon on matters vital t o 
student welfare. 
Dean Feldman's approval of 
the .questions i s necessary and 
the committee ;hopes>to get h i s 
W W E « n c 
Srnie Wlehlnsky. 
.Stale-" n o r f m a n 
8 tan J u n e s 
Meyer S t e r n u m 
Mbrty CoKen 
Seymour OeUer 
Bob Pfeffer 
aforty Spitz 
vies-
Martin Dawson 
*ai Schonbexger 
Abraham Bart 
•Joe Cohen 
Andy GrJU • 
Norman Schtessberg-
Vie Grossman 
Stan Marcos 
Joseph Scbidder 
Walter Btlaky 
Honey Marks 
Kate Sloan 
SECBBTAJtT 
Al Bader 
laeonard niches: 
-•^-•J^IiygWjbaj 
Ben Ste in 
SC •ATTV* 
_SL 
Vincent Capraro 
Dave Kntes 
William 
A3 
Jack 
-A-2-:. 
election, the first under t h e 
Harrlet^Mark 
Boaiyn, JUpahits 
Carl Click 
Wortnta Kara 
Robert Bach 
Al QoldXarb 
John- ravine 
Al IfaraxaUes 
Harold Marcus 
Jack *--nf»"frrtin Lee Tsaacaon 
Geoiaje 
Oiadya 
Lou Selcal 
ttay Coaretx-
Wat Tadar-
XJTTKK SOn. Zrvuic_GftabinakX-
Bobert Geller 
J&ay Knrshan Doris Malbln 
Martin 
Arthur Golden ~ 
Bob Oroasbaanv 
Murray Cohen 
<?Kl_d«_J»a»B 
S idney S c h e l n b e n r 
Jerry Sehoenhol t s 
Jerry °8usaman 
JUstaa Nahmlaa 
Rose gnmhanaar 
Harry aenar 
Sylv ia Sehwalbera; 
Hilda Meyaraon, 
A m y fleamou1—-
n u m b e r of Candida 
rmr wtfl vtefogais d a s g a n d S t o > 
dent Council 
Harry T a s t e 
Hanxy i ievy 
LOWEK-SOPH. 
IVatalto R o t b BDBOO* 
About thirty que 
be asked, a n d in most 
the student will be given a 
choice of three answers. 
Results of the lunchroom ques-
tion will form t h e basis for a 
poll to be taken next term cov-
l aspects o f the l u n c h -
Jack Brown 
Herbert Toiiayr 
MckJeL X^erenthal 
Norman Osbln 
Meyer Siegel 
fd^nny Ganser 
Selma. Markovtts 
Audiey GTeenherv 
ref i - _ i 
Irr Sal tan 
Paul Goodniant .^-j 
PeaaeOa Bothariberg 
CIs Worby ' -
B a i n e FQene 
Judy ~ 
•Jack Shelton 
Brody 
Cbaatd 
Harold Flake ls te ln 
Wleder 
is Instructor Fired; 
Case to be Started 
Two Student Oouncfl repieseli* 
tat lves war he r*»9iTftn ±**F* *»frffh 
class, a l thoughr^embers of t h e 
< f l
^ * ^
n v o t e f o r o n J y ««.-.^*w*--
candHlate wl tb the largest mmr-^ 
berrpi^^Dt«rwlirT» 
a year: 
Us 
will be chosen- in a runnrfT 
tween tlie second a n i l third 
Place contestants and will serve 
only one term. Since t&ff ffafi-
"" itf fill, i< t • > • V > s - • § • T _-- T« fli.fnr 
every class exeept^the 
upper senior will be allowed t o 
vote. 
I»elr-Qo«lburg, present vloe-
--— of the 
by fflnrlalr Korman, 
orientation 
The poiT committee has issued 
a call for people willing t o he lp 
tabulate t h e results. All per-
sons interested should see John 
Xevine. The poll was designed 
^mainly by "Sd<A" Shatzr in a n d 
Jerry Broidy. 
Tfee J o i n t C o m m i t t e e for 
trials. 
Charles H. Tuttle, chairman 
of the board's administrative 
committee, declared that the ac -
tion was taken under section 903 
of the City Charter, which pro-
vides automatic dismissal for 
Board Hires, 
Fires "Clerk 
Ciaire Neikind, who* was hired 
three weeks^i^go^as "arSI^OCns 
year^cicrk i n the registrar's of-
fice at City College, was d i s -
ntissed yesterday after an inves-
tigation by college officials of 
ber activities as a~member of 
tbe American Student .Union. 
Miss Neikind, administrative 
secretary of the New York d i s -
trict of the student union until 
two months ago, was appointed^ 
to
 the cleryg—ppgition from a 
Z T ^ city employees who refuse to 
te~^?~^^S-S! <5f=« o l ==-sign waivers of Immunity— " " 
<*~ - J U L I—•—" ~^* - •»-*• Three additional memoers of 
Uht^  facility, who have been s u s -
pended on charges of commun-
ism, filed their answers with the 
board, denying the charges. T h e 
instructors were Dr. Balamuth, 
Dr. Morris U. Cohen, and Jack 
D. Foner. t — 
EfoCft d ^ l a r ^ 1 » > a * t h a ' i » h a r g M 
were "an interference with aca-
demic freedom i^n violation' of 
the educational law" and that 
they constitute "the establish-
m e n t of a political test for 
teachers and infringe upon the 
freedom of opinion. and assem-
bly. 
institute a test suit in an attempt to nullify last week's 
a c t i o n O f t h e B n a r r i r>f PTiprf^i- g H n ^ t i n n W t l f r h ttlXflM"Pff 
vacant the position of Davkl t3egatway; an Rngii«h \s>*u*Yu>y> 
at Townsend Harris, it was announced Friday. 
Mr. Geldway, who refused to sign a waiver of ininiunity 
when called before the Bapp- = — — 
Coudert Committee, thus became 
the first teacher to lose his day 
session position as a result of 
the investigation. Dr. Lewis 
Balamuth was dropped from h i s 
lower '42 president, a n d Marttn 
Dawson, upper junior represex*-
for 
'- • 
an 
Ail Bader, former SC delegate, 
wilt compete wi th Lenny Dichek, 
upper '43 pre*«dftnt. 
af.fnospliere saturated 
to inain&yxL 
T o w n . Tannenbaum, for the secretarr> High School co - J L +^ - _^ 
J L _ . I ' - - - - • , - *** t n e fourteen 
recent conference 
Student 
attended by 
Shor, Resnick 
Re-elected 
Jack Shor and Fred 
Tead, Joseph McGoIdrick, and 
Reuben Lazarus t o determine 
the fate of Harris, adjourned 
without having altered the sit-
on. 
_ Council delegate posts, there 
Qrdway will be 46 students* running. 
^evening session job after being 
charged with betug a~comnmn-—editor^and bustoess manager of 
ist^ but he retained his day se s - ~"~"~ 
sion position-— Fourteen others 
have ben suspended, pending 
* ^Howeverrthe publicity contin-
ues on a smaller scale and is~ 
Upper Senior candidates 
Vincent Qapraro, Dave Entes, 
William Rosenberg, Al Schwartsv 
Sock Shatzkin a n d Jack Shor. 
Ruby Fuchs, Carl Qllck, NfFrnvr 
Kafe, S id Kate, Sidney ft '"r"^': 
tjcrg, Jerry Schoenhblte 
(Cemtlnumd o n Pan* Wn^, 
Ticker Association. circles. Another conference win 
be held in a few days a t which 
t ime two members, of t h e BHE, 
two faculty members, and Pres-
ident Marshall of the Board of 
Statistical 
Her appointment w a s a p -
oved _by Dr. Harry Nr-WHght, 
"acting president of the college, 
*ad the Board of Higher Educa-
tion's administrative committee 
for the college. 
I>r. Wright said yesterday that 
oer dismissal was based on "in-
formation that she will not be 
acceptable as a permanent m e m -
<*r of the staff." He said t h e 
f o r m a t i o n came from Paul 
Windels, counsel t o the Rapp-
^ ^ d e r t Committee. 
tv
The
 original appointment a n d 
the subsequent dismissal notices 
*H1 be m w n m M t o a full meet -
In renaming the two to of-
flce, the Association voted both 
sincere thanks and appreciation 
for what they termed "excellent gdqcat lon witt discuss the* pc«-
work during the past term.** sible transfer of the high school 
from the Jurisdiction of the BHE Re-establishing^ a precedent 
broken two yea i s ago due to the 
lack of funds, the Association 
Featuring an article by 
ard Lang a n d Richard Majee of_ 
the United States D 
of War- on "The Um> _ _^ ... 
tics in National Defense Plan~ 
to^supervWQK of "the Board ntng^ the Statistical Journal U 
^ of the board Monday n i g h t 
aXL K ^ l l S>a al dh— . ^m - 1 1 • • • h rt'sftl" aT*a>^r^^a» 
TV^^uwer couege^ 695 Pars: 
Avenue. Dr^Wrlght jaaid h e e x -
to uuiiukl ihe 
PSL T o Elect War 
voted to award bronze keys for 
meritorious service to The Ticker 
to Eugene Boyo, Jane Popper 
and Irv Shulbank. Boyo, for-
mer sports editor, and Miss Pop-
per, former managing editor, are 
graduating this - term, while 
Shulbank-resigned as news ed-~ 
itor to take up his duties a s ed-
itor of The Lexicon. 
Ira Zippert, former copy edi-
tor, was promoted to the news 
editorship, and Albert Margolies 
was appointed acting; copy editor 
to fill the vacancies t h u s cre-
ated, 
A motion to award keys to 
of Education 
This transfer implies t h e re-
moval^oT t.hw school from its 
present location, a change in the 
legal status of the faculty, but 
essentially n o changes in the 
curriculum and s c h o o l organi-
zation. 
Another possible course of ac-
tion, according to. John Flynn, 
secretary of the—Joint . "Save 
Harris" organizations, is a tax-
payer's Suit to restore the budget 
cut. This action i s being con-
sidered by the Parent-Teachers 
and Alumni Associations, who 
have retained counsel to inves-
tigate the situation. 
schedaled^to appear Q>e- H&ter-
par$_ofiJhis:week.'"'" -^=^::." .•" 
The magazine, aside from con-
taining Civil Service questions* 
win include "Home Statistical 
Problems in Public Opinion Sanr-" 
pling" by Paul Perry of the C W - " 
lup Institute of Public Opinion 
and "Practical Application of 
the Binomial Theorem" by H e n -
ry Puppa of the College fac-
ulty. 
U-Book €oniiiiitte«3 Mee4a 
Thurs. T o Consider Stnba 
Thelftnewly appoirfted U-Book 
committee will meet Thursday ~ ^ 
at 12 in The Ticker afflce, room' 
*2fc SC To Accept Application* g % _ ~ 7 . ^ ~ —'"• 
F<ar S f A » l i n ^ f w * . . * ! * * * ^ Org^nfe»tions oesirmg-Tedut^ 
-
M i s s WeJkmd, a graduate o f Xeague — Y o u t h 
Agntnfft W a r , witt e l ec t a dele-
Gilbert Arm, former managing 
editor of T h e T i c k e r , . n o w - a t -
tending the evening session, and 
Big B a r m a n , former news 
— j o n s o f poUtieal diserim- of War Congress tor n e ^eJaf-r j ^ . - ^ ^iu™-* ««• 
^utxHwrn £m*H*me*Umm May » - * l 4 * Washtegton, a t Its * % / * £ t r ^ ^ L S " 
F o r S e n d i g C o m m i t t e r tion stubs m nex$ t e ^ i * r ^ : 
(\npTint1irmrf fnr mnrnhnrghtp _Bfrnk nrr rrqiifistcwl to uuml li 
on 931 standing committeea of J -» -^ -* - - *- ^  >. 
tne student Council m u s t be^ 
submitted t o EH Sehonberger, 
secretary of t h e council, th is 
ane featfil JbijnwHb:-t£ hick of funds. 
Lou Siega^ was chosen fourth 
chairman ^f the U-Book com-
mittee. 
delegate to the meeting or 
ITW Adier, Bene Brhtten, Carl 
d e Pass, or T-nw1* Seigal, chaijr-
man, before Thursday. 
Applicants f o r class sales 
chairmen should a lso a t tend the 
meeting or ^ notify CJM of t h e 
chairmen. 
or!^^^»l5ii-:--r.';7^ ^^^/^^^^-v*^"-^'-^"*'^* aca-rv-js ^ i , , - ; ^ / ^ ^ c^-^ajjjs^ujiy-n. ^^^^. , - a*wmmtmm.*s*x--~p> ~ w>-> 
• -; -*--~»i-^:«-j»»_--«sts»«S*«S lujjiiiip^^ 
-^M'-'.i.m1^!-":^ ^ ¥ ^ 
^tr 
**!& i&^WWgP-
i * & ^ 
fe^yr^v:^ 
TSSS^S^SSSSSSSS 
*•—:ift.»i.:»r*-.jaj; 
gays named Joe are 
nfng t o 
choice 
by electing-two u t b e r ^ u y s named Joe 
to serve 
therascl yes every 
committee chairmanship .that 
the Senior Class has t o offer. A pretty 
ending tor a fairy talc. 
Loyal "42 class members 
interested In rtfefng t h e 
successful class acUviiy 
tnerr all-important SCJIMH 
attend the class council meet ing t o -
morrow a t four in room 722 to see t o 
i t that t h e i r fellow classmates ge t the 
square deal which 
of 
into 
serve. 
They 
_
A £ * * f i n t o r Moscsaun -fives the ads. 
S S J ^ J ? - f 0 r n i m - <**»wn-ups 
laugh with h i n t - A n d though h e ad-
^ ^ ^ n g n o b e a o t y , he-will be a joy 
P p o g graduating from City i n 1906, 
* £ * ? ^ * - « r r e y o r r ~3*rt he' 
« « < r ~ J P 7^2?" ** a n adverttser, so 
resigned. Then h e piibncized a set 
miniature sth**~~~^i*rZ^ -* 
"**v ***? can Quote is t h e price HTW> 
E w since he ceased making x a and 
s c ^ e d p ^ ^ ^ ^ O t y h e ininced 
w^kjs lor the "Mercury" and a t Co- -
™ p » forrtfee ^Spectator." Now he 
tha t he modeled for t h e u e r t m i . 
present tee rumor i a r S o ^ S ^ 
J * * that h e i n s p i r e d i S T S ^ * «* 
At 
of 
M M e s s o n a n d h e g e t s a r o u n d t a ^ * ^ 
everyone. T h u s h e k e e ^ ^ ^ L ^ * 
whole, for i n i r t ^ n M f e ^ g ^ y 
CP A Sola tion8 
In 
^ 5 — aiso—vote—l&-toaiarmvr ^ T ^ L ? J??
0?**21 ** «* «ty Col-
election a n d « g ^ 
Joe back t o the 
A m three W ^ a t C t o ^ " ^ 
Umbo of inactivity 
O N L T 
Once upon a l ime therg-
^ £ L J Z l I b ^ n d 5 * " * ^wHAers lor The E ^ t e r , Com-lfirth, Adcraft, and The 
For a quarter ol a. century Mr, David 
Board and Chairman 
oruin 
By Jerry Scheeahot ts — 
The June issue of O M *^ 
sale Wednesday. l U e ^ ^ ^ ; 
TAKEN FROM 
RICTLAM^ SPORTS AIJlifAK^ 
B y PICK CMMJJBUBo 
After a three-year lapse, City will 
with Fordham this Wedn its baseball 
CO 
one w e e i ^ ^ t i t T t i ^ r e ^ ^ £ ? • J ? 5 C k * « • * • * " With oxuy The City College * i n * 
'43 axkT'44, % S o s ? S S ^ X ^ * * * 8 * * • * * P 0 1 * 1 * ^  f e r ^ P o r d h a m TJniversity 
Fresh I n ^ a l o ^ w K f t a ^ . W p < ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ f i ^ a * t h e R a m ^ Ilea* 
this Wed-
*« t e n cents. 
An exclusive feature of the a#^> ~I~ 
" a c t i c a l Accounting probl A 
.wri l_iaiH • g i f t o f t h e 
>baU s e a s o n " t h e m ^ i T I i I I J I L r ^ " " * ^ ? ' * ' * t
8
™™ «BMSBetf head-on. When 
ft^JCmn** of St. Joh^ £esnma?:^t&^S—^L** « ^ ^ * * » « ' 
o v e r F o r d h a m w o u l d p l a c e C i t y r i g h t ? f ^ ^ ^^tor, threw in r7 points 
o i n J t e s c r a m b l e f or metrorc t f i tan ^ ^ B o a r d m a t t ' i $ n> *<* '^ 
" j e v r o p o u t a n The other game resulted in a n 
"TKe 
Publicity of 
Pti 
» a n - ^ s s ^ n d , a s m every freshman 
there was a small group of wffl-
w h o took the initiative i n 
t h a t class into a strong and 
well-knit social unit, 
the terms went 
Election day i s a n d i t i s 
i the rec-
*****£** * * ^ ^ as^resS newly *— 
gxatliying, ^ M ^ time, u> _ 
ord mnnber of ^»*> t^frtirtcir 
by this 
**««„ oi sincere students con-
to carry t h e burden of resptm-
*temy — presenting their classmates 
of the 
system. 
^t^t***** to hope for gfg^fag of a record vofr>
 ftn^ 
electoral 
is the 
Soph with the largest Frpsh is 
^
u c c e
«
f n i Soph Strut, a n u n -
Junior Week, a record-
and a long-to-
« f « s e t . of s t u d e n t CouncS » « x , 
officers worthy of their positions. 
^ ^ t f ° ^ l W h o ^ ^ o t h ^ ^ s s e s 
at ten o'clock tomorrow a « ' « * £ Z T T ^ 
report to Th«» *n^Z~ Z^T ^^ «*ged to JJOT* *o m e Ticker office t o cast then-
Time was also when he ed-
ited the "Leather Goods Journal" and 
arbitrated labor disputes for t h e Asso-
<
*
i
"
+/M
* ^-jather Goods Manufacturers, 
not telling hook-lyin'-and-
smker fish stories, bevgoes fishing with 
some College cronies.* If it's an excuse 
about the size of the tag one that got 
away, his voice melts d o w n . , The fish 
'so big," but mere Mr. M s arm- , 
sprpad JIT "HO nh^rt " 
T b e i s s ? ^ also conta ins articles a u j a r ^ oranches of accountancv iZ 
: ^ ? ? ^ * * * « * e r s o T t t ^ S ^ ^ 
^s^^^^^^^^^n 
fast 
id B r o o k l y n , a v ie ! 
the t o p o f 
lors. 
^J^*-1?*?* ? l t y C a t < * e r ' • •**• *<** WPOtoted
 a seml-
ba^etoll « m B n i « t o n e r . . . Burt Boy^i^tr^s base teu s , , ^ 
week to report t o a Dodger farm team iaTexas 
cide t h e 
^rown. The Beavers, with two 
impressive victories last 
are pointing for this game with 
the most powerful college 
in the city. rtyprwhftlaatoi 
^ I ? " ^ ^ y r l i p g and Lenny c i a h s t of the fencing t f^m for O*1 t h e following Saturdajr, the 
Fcuer scored 2y points between 3 years . . . placed fourth in the ***** returns to Lewisohn S t a -
S m e . T h ^ u ^ ^ S r i ^ ^ ^ ^ o u e g l a t e Fencing Meet . . . dium t o - p l a y Springfield• o * 
was 
^
 w repuirfc to a xxxiger farm team in Texas l i ^ g a  ^ e Juniors' and Seniors' ^ 1 7 ^ I T T - « « = « « • - " « • * " — 
*. ~m
 A^_ — _ .. . . «»*«* l u u n a e r w i a nrst for th« ka<>irA4.k.ii _^ _ -_^ r .^^ Taetronnllton iwmnattwo. «_ T>u 
••<3a 
can 
^ t h e drop of a hint merry Mr. Mos-ison win sou? or vr-f**» « — ••"*»-, 
social d i r e c t o f ^ T ™ L ^ ^ ^ ^ h«* i«*ZZZr^—°* a *ommer camn h e h ^ b ^ o d u c e d about 50u o r i g u S l y r i c Z 
^_
 i s t t t a t e of Acmunf^ra^r 
The Accounting ^oram i s the 
publication of _the 
faresident of the Varsity ChuVreceived t*£ ^  ^ T " ^ " " " ^ ^ f2T * * b ^ e t b a l j l champion^ m e«n>polltan competit ion. . . . i s l>urihg the past 
who has done m o s T ^ r ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ r d f o r t b e a t h l e t e ""P'" 1 0 b i « Points t o w a r d ^ - * s e n i o r ^ n d i s looking forward - ~ 
V ^ ^ t ^ f m^ostforjOty CoUege athletics since graduation a t ^ ^ ^tramura l priority- g o to — * « a ^ w u r u 
fae Eighth Annual Varsity Club dinner, Friday night Boxing e a £ n o f toe ^ tontog classes, 
"oach Yustin Sirutis has been chosen director nf *hi » ^ f ^ ^ f ? 1 ! 1 1 1 1 ^ important places in 
^ o n a ! B o ^ Conference. °T ^ ^ « *" »<**"** £%SgSS2ttSrZE 
'•m 
In World's 
terry 
Society 
orer 4^100 
dSB&sitcjBwao^i^jspgipi 
guar-
ttco^ia S ^ a o ^ o ? ^ 
?****- T h e present 
The basketball t e a m will play seven games in Madison Square 
Garden next winter, having as i ts opponents, Oklahoma S A * M^ 
St. Joseph's, St. John's, Manhattan, g o r d n a ^ and 
until iiiiftiii iffinilffTihTlblii JdJMiiii mJhi 1  a i l 
to a future of teaching account-
ancy . . . also a member of 
House Plan, Varsity Club, a n d 
the '42 waterpolo team . . . i s 
meet neld last Thursday, their about 170 lbs., of medium heigHt: 
total poults being 28-1/6. . '42 and 
squad found i ts hitt ing 
against Brooklyn Colleger a n d 
St. John's University. T h e scores 
of these games 
18-9,. respectively. 
Wyoming 
sTU 
as t ime went by, however, 
\s found themselves called 
to l e n d t h e l r initiative to other n w « 
bte for ^ h u n c h ^ guys named 
Wissful toactivity to s tep i n and 
the controls of an ™ * 
AA Elections??? 
I t s a pretty s a d state of affairs when 
out of a total of 1200 AA nwniljrrs less 
than 100 cast *«-:-*-=""- — 
election. But 
t h e AA board 
evipr published. 
of vwhich~had hem 
»tly laid for t b « n ~ ^ ^ 
^ ^ b e r g e r is the leader of the 
_ T f f l K r - L w ^ L ^ a s carried the - C l a s s ^ 
: 3 5 ^ u c c e s s f ully t b x o ^ , t h r e e ^ ^ 
^ ^ type o f -e las s a X t t r w h i c T S 
« « n a n mtegra? part , of c o l l e g e ^ f ? 
***** of the o t h e r s ^ r V w S 
ballot i n a n 
maybe that's t h e way 
members w a n t It. 
B y the method i n which they con-
ducted their election they certainly 
showed that they d e n t w a n t t o get 
t h e students' vote. The gentleman tak-
n ,.~ . Ca^dMaies Present 
Vsalifications in Letu>rs &> Editor 
as a 
our 
fS?»~ there l?2£.£g£& 
~The 
™°*L e ight gays named Joe, who call 
i K f ^ ^ K * ^ be there 
i t  
came hungry and « J » T ^ W , -
One def eat^f ^ Z n L « T T ^ ^ ^ e f e ^ b n . 
to v o t e ^ J a ° C ? d a t e i o s t ° y only 
~ TheI A A hLTSf e l c c U o n l a s t e d longer, 
t a t o K ^ L ^ 1 ^ m e m * * r s win h a v e t o 
^ a r T e a s ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^uaJon^ 
^ ^ a r e casfeng suspicion on them-
by running things i n ^ ^ 
haphazard f a s h i o n . - T ^ 
selves 
such 
femzne 
«» *>w» « « P«*ented her instructor 
_ « » « ? «he announced •• . i w a T T T 
^ ? n e d ^ i a t ner photo would b e ^ o s ^ 
J A ! ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ B a l p T S o W 
r 4 » 
an_Oar Town Oddity*** . H ^
 f 
" 1*** bu^ tor her chin. That 
a double feature! , . ~%, ^ 
for a while in 
" T so led , "Babes 
him „
 2
 ^  J- O- Le V a n l u ^ 
& ^ - J f -any -husboy ^obs-
^appy i t ended! . . i
 w e n t i ^ ^ j ^ , 
n d i n g occasionally. The ton^^^^ 
eompanied one t ime r e r u s S ^ X ^ ? " 
her mount " C a l l t h l r ^ ? to ^a^ole 
S S r ^ ^ ^ n s 3 ^ e r " ^ 
^ ^
W a ? p i ^ ^ ^ e ^ o ^ 
ff^JP'yyfcrtttog on t b ^ T h o r s ^ J>n m y horse to show op! 
I/I 
May, 16, 1*41 To the Editor: 
I submit m y application for Presi-
dency of the Student Council a 
result of much thought concerning 
school and students. 
"~^We are attending tkrfiege a t a crit-
ical time, during World War IL 
If we examine history—we win learn 
p lacClh World 
re actions stined 
education—-they resulted 4 n ^fixinivuils 
of teachers, the abrogation of aca-
demic freedom, and the corruption of 
learning. 
Already in World. War U the same 
effects* are making themselves felt. 
Teachers are suspended 'and our best 
teachers « t ^ ha t^ "^ as ttie reOTlt^of^ 
flimsy unproven testunony. Students 
are threatened with similar fate for 
to show, i bet 
woodsr - H n m , ' £ongr Frolics % ^ 9 
having led a peace strike. 
If our educational system is to sur-
vive, it means we will have to unequiv-
ocally def end its core—its teachers and 
students. 
The program on which I run is the 
__ complete defense of our school* for the 
reinstatement of our suspended teach-
'. ers, for no-further suspension of teach-
ers or students, and for the^preseriiar--
_yojB_jcriL_alL-student"rightsT 
t ~ 
<fteuit ^aperience 
"Can you Juggle plates?" h e -
**N6/'__i admitted, "—only 
But I disclosed m y borscht 
i e n c e . . The dinner hel l 
t o the tune of "Anchovies 
. . . I subbed for a waiter one 
and tripped, but the soup landed 
*e tab ier^^oo , '* the diner g r a m -
rvere's dc plate?" 
^Bf»pectfuiiyy 
fTOEIJMAN 
that ¥otc--^wonlor~be~~a~ sorry — -
indeed. He knows that t h e large ma-
jority of students wn*» respect their 
college and who have elected him 
Student C^uncfl 
Vice-President will 
President one who has - a lways served 
bis college faithfully and honestly; one 
• who is not afraid to express a n opin-
ion even though it may be subject to 
attack- , 
That's the feeling of a student who 
does not fear a n organization wi th a 
mimeograph machine. 
That's my feeling. 
Sincerely, -
DICK GOU3BURO 
T*o the Editor: z-
Today, more than ever before, the 
choice -of Student Council President 
demands, the most careful considera-
tion. To help you make your choice, 
I present my Qualifications. 
During the early part of 
career, I was President of Gibbs '42; I 
also participated in intramural activ-
ities. However, it was not until I be-
came ^^airnian^_of^Ei3eshjna 
ance-thaTTTreaS 
with the possibility of a trip t o Mexico before the regular 
jets under way . ._» Nat Hoiman i s a great favorite with basketball 
promoters down i n Mexico and they presented h i m with a gold ring 
at t h e end of last season. 
As predicted in th is column a few weeks back, there i s abso-
lutely no chance of basketball being played in the new armory 
which is, a t present, under construction near the campus . 
The concrete floor would necessitate the purchase of a portable 
wooden floor and the playing area would be almost as small as the 
regular court in the uptown gym. 
Williamson i s heading a movement tff h"**g Prof. 
was second with 23-1/3, while 
the Juniors scored.; 2XVz points. 
Needless to sajr. the f^flfflffifti ffflnff 
arking u p "a mere 
2 on the scoreboard. Marv Ksp-
erman starred- for the Sophs; 
taking a first, second and third 
place out of s ix events . 
The- Trocker-Tarten handball 
combination again led '43 to a 
well earned win over, the Prosh 
by a 3-0 count. , 
The dizzy pace of the IAC 
competition goes down the home 
stretch this week a s the box-
ing, wrestling, fencing, and 
handball contests draw to a 
possesses a 
pleasant- exterior 
summers a s a counsellor 
sottrspbken. f t t l t w o b i t ter against t h e K i n g s -
men, losing h i s shut-out i n the~ 
first frame w h e n the 
i n 
but-
f* 
scored . 
the bene of a 3* 
at the dances . . . famed i n epee 
circles for h i s defensive In fight-
T o p T e m p l e , 7 - 2 
fifth inning, the Lavender 
men'went to work on the Brook-
lyn-pi tcher to . s core five run*, 
putting t h e game on lee. . 
The St . John's 
one of 
school 
among other mctxtipolitan colleges 
sbtna StateV schools t h a t *^*Hf**rd 
at the top in the National Collegiate Boxing ^porney, have been 
hying to schedule City College ever since they saw Al «*^irf»i j a c k 
Finger and Stan Mints perform in the Nationals . . . However, 
high traveling expense would balk such a move. 
-"-<~Dayey Pqlansky gave up his chance of cracking the existing 
half mile track record against Brooklyn College last Thursday when 
-to e n t e r e d the"two~mfle race a half hour before the half mile 
event because City was trailing at the time . . . Social Note: Gerald 
Klot, manager of t h e c o - o p store and captain of the faculty's 
basketball team, won the waltz contest at the Young America 
Wants to Help Dance a t Hunter last week .'-.- . "Sonny" Woods, 
l'a all-scholastic court s tar , may enroll ^at C i ^ in September. 
Jglie_Gemon ha» hern granted a deferrment from the Army 
sutu June . . . There's also a chance the .basketball team might lose 
its other six-footer, Harry Flshman, in the draft V . . Al •Tiger'' 
Winograd*wiH not be eligible to play basketball next year because 
h* played five-minutes during-his sophomore year . . . Nat Hoiman 
was one of the most prolific all-around athletes ever developed in 
**e met area . . . At Commerce High School he starred in football, 
basketball, baseball and soccer a n d after graduating he was offered 
* contract t o play ball with the Cincinnati Reds . . . B a t as some-
*** facetiously remarked t h e other day when Nat'found out they 
wanted h i m as a player and-not a s a —'anag*"', u~ f-*fn<"Mi to sign. 
The Beaver tennis team 
tinned its winning ways by beat-
ing the Temple University Owls, 
Friday, by t h e score of 7-2. 
. T h i S W a s t ^ tfrrlnri nmrntw.-
Cluh, XA 
went •—*^*^»—«e—ptate?^ T" 
later. The pool had!a fumTy 
herring incntotor i . . . The room x 
was minute. When I chewed g u m 
« a n o n ^ h e floor below screamed' 
o n m y ceiling!" 2 
the mattress under * the 
_ •. The cot" 
it jbodbug asa^gyy- "Say 
^ - S o m e of our best .friends are F o n -
^ense of JackiFoner. But they want fcr. 
do more than just say i t ^ L I 
to prove it a£!i!T ~ J * t h e y • » a t 
?*?d m u c h fanfare a n d 
"make MemortoT B*L 
'42 
suggestions to 
^meuiuruble," ptans~Tdr~a gala end-term 
bang-up in the honor of the Foners 
on May 29 at the Manhattan Center, 
are rapidly moving Ahead. 
An al l -star show, featuring the Foner 
swing band, with* Mr. Arnold S h u k a -
toff a t t h e piano, w i n be the highl ight 
of the evening. Comedy by Boss and 
West and ^ongs-^y-HBinry_^oner^ 
To the JBditor--ef-Jrhe Ticker: 
He's h o t a fascist; He's s o t a re-
actionary.' He's just a n ordinary s tu -
dent who, during his three and one-
half years at the College, has come 
to regard his school a s 
-finest -his l i I unohs in t h e 
the core ©f-
^hiee its concep-
ago, t h e Guidance 
°ver three hundred 
gaining a hitherto un-
as one of
 the 
m 
those 
country. 
growing to love 
grown to 
But that student 
his college has also 
^ ^ u ^ ^ r w h r C l h r ^ ~^-
3*°*? «ganizat ions w h T i ; * ; * , ^ ^ ^ 
*tant agitation, l i e s ^ - e S ^ ^ C O n " 
. t u p e r a t l o n ^ c h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ' m i i n * ^ ^ , * 'egnrgitates off their 
i n 
»ttt£jaioye over, I ^ v e ^ t o breathe t o ^ 
——_ T saw - •*• " —•—'-- -*- *^v» 
t o dancing a n d refreshments; 
wiJI complete the evehinjr 
^ ^ are a n ~ 
P ^ J g ^ a n h machines 
helped xo^htce^S^^' 
^on- of ill-repute-
have only 
SChool astt it_i_-
_•*****. •BCvnvty 
tjon, two^terms 
" a n has aided 
%!*****? & g a i i ^ ^ 
known knoWled» »Jf^ 
our school A f w S L ^ ? appreciation of , 
of S i g W A i r ! / * * ! D t ' J ^  also Scribe 
G a m r n ^ s ^ ^ a member nf Beta 
ln
^
I>tte^ti:nL^V ° ^ m y best ^o 
student o n i ^ 0 0 1 1 m o r e *ensifcrve to 
as well a T ^ S S f , °* currm% concern. 
stress ™ , . K „ 0 f _ t n e on** hi t imes df. 
B 
n Stashed, 14^ 
Ten of Rutgers U. 
Rutgers University came to Loyola of Maryland, 13-8. 
town Saturday to defeat the in an effort to break their 
£jty CoUege lacrosse team; 14-2. losing streak. Coach Chief Mil-
**!**> that student, aft^ 
A nnsi-
ftress such a s these T «HII W ^ _ tw,..i ,,-r- '. "fgflc.—x will do in? v*»t v 
t&uu*
 n*5ZZTL ^ ^ ^ ^ " i t y a n d hnpor-teuee of the posTt^ 
The Beaver attack never seemed 
Jo get started. The score a t the 
hatf-Way mark was S-0. 
Starring i n the iost cause for 
the Lavender forces were Mar-
snail Friedman and Stan Zma-
chinsky. 
Last week the team again 
the bitler cup of defeats 
ler's boys take on the Alumni, 
Saturday, at Lewisohn Stadium. 
This game, incidentally, i s the 
last one of t h e season. 
The JV contingent will meet 
New York Military Academy o n 
May 24 on the latter's field. In 
its only other game this season, 
ifae lauaa aroppea a 5-Q g a m e . 
Varsity Club and AA elec-
t ions resulted in a decisive vic-
tory for '43 followers. Each of 
the e ight new officers is 8r mem-
ber of the Junior Class. The 
leaders of the Varsity Club for 
the following year are: Presi-
dent Milt Mandelbaum of the 
boxing team; Vice-Pres. Normie 
Riwinan, also btr hoxlng^lfame;" 
Secretary Dave Weinreb, foot-
ball center; Al Oohib, baseball 
pitcher. 
AA officials are: Dave Polan-
sky of the track, team, president, 
lacrosse defensexnan Marty Mul-
ter, vice-president; Lou Slegal, 
of the tennis team, secretary; 
and Eddie Mofiet, football tackle, 
treasurer. '* -
The election was unusual in 
that only 49 students voted up-
fawn^nrf^tt^t U i e dOWUtOWn 
center. This totaT T&£~ Wf was 
the smallest vote cast in t h e 
College in the past few years. ~ 
J A Y V E E B A S E B A L L . 
The jayvee baseball team will 
attempt to break a two game 
losing streak against Brooklyn 
College freshmen this Satur-
day—at Brooklyn,—The team lost 
fairs for which the Beaver team, 
is noted. Max Goldsmith, Mike 
Rudko. Dolph sagnortle, 
Julie Savlno fattened their tomV 
t ing nvorageo a t the expense of 
John McPadden 
the for the Lavender fnrcea. e r - Hal 
The last two victories being ning pitcher, 
a g ^ s t Brooklyn College and By copping 
***Jf- . .• T the rgg*>rd of the 
* - J ^ Saturday, May 24, the , brought up to the JS00. I t 
^ " L t b g s ZZZZ*11 C ° 1 1 < * e « f*0*1* • * • • « « * • won and eight 
smen in Dual Meet 
T h » Beavers of City College fourteen firsts were taken by the 
Thursday in thefr second dual 
'track meet of the /season to 
bring their average up to a n 
even .500. 
After a disappointing start 
against RPI, Which the Beavers 
lost, 70^-55!^, they—bounced 
right back to beat the Kings— 
m e n by a point total of * 9-2/3 to 
56-1/3 at Lewisohn Stadium. The 
City team was paced t o victory 
by Cliff Goldstein with a first 
ing Bob Mangum in the 120 yard 
high hurdles; Abbey Marks i n 
the Id pound shot put; Hermanr 
ginger in the 220 yard high h u r -
dles; Stan Sadofsky in the dis-
cus throw; and B a y Waltron in 
the Javelin throw. 
The Brooklyn m e e t followed 
the Metropolitan interco 
meet in which Cliff Goldstein 
took a second i n the two mile 
and Lou Cantor a fourth place 
in the 2-mile andr a second i n —to t t e zmam. '-•- -T. .'..-.:•.. --" 
thfiL^aao, Dave Polansky with a Coach Tony Orlando win have first In the 88fr a n d a second In 
the 2 mile, and. Lou-Cantor with 
a first in the mile and third in 
the 880 yard run. Sight out of 
his squad ready for the Mont-
-dair-State Teachers on May 24, 
which is the last dual meet be-
fore the IC4A meet. 
B R O O K L Y N LAW S C H O O L 
F O U N D E D I 'JOI 
decisions t o St. John's and* Man 
hat tan in their last two en -
gagements. 
ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY 

